MASTERS ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS

If you have equaled or bettered the published MASTERS ACHIEVEMENT standards for GOLD, SILVER, or BRONZE awards from BC Athletics - please fill out this application.

Send completed applications along with an $9.04 (taxes included) processing fee to BC Athletics. With verification, your MASTERS ACHIEVEMENT AWARD pin will be mailed to you or it can be picked up at the BC Athletics office. Your achievement will be noted in the BC Athletics website on the Masters Page at www.bcathletics.org

NAME: ____________________________________________________________________

AGE GROUP: __________ GENDER: ☐ M ☐ F

FULL MAILING ADDRESS: _________________________________________________

CITY: ________________________________ POSTAL CODE: _______________

EVENT: _________________________________

MEET: ___________________________________________________________________

MEET DATE: _____________

PERFORMANCE________________________________

STANDARD GOLD___ SILVER___BRONZE___

Will pick up pin at BCA Office: ☐ Yes ☐ No, please mail

SIGNATURE_________________________________________________________________

DATE____________________________________

Note: attach a copy of results if available or identify publication results appear in

Payment by: ☐ VISA ☐ MC ☐ Cheque ☐ MO

Card number: ________________________________

Amt: $9.04 Expiry Date: ____/ ____

MM YY

Cardholder:_______________________________(please print)

Signature:________________________________

BC Athletics Masters Committee
approval #__________

6/4/08